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FORT SMITH am ue one to oe elected, I do thu COTTON GOES UP FAST , Slor. Did Not t.terl.ll La,, Why Mea Fail ia Crisis.yKiMwn rar me ODen rarum.RETURNS FIRE Night at Mobile. tI thai! enter the arena of the orator. Writing in all sesiousness a doctor

but when they are a little older they
are again reliable and wiser in counsel.
Rest and patience are needed T in.Il(f mlji Crmi f 1

A R1m ia toe Price Tblt Moraiog Fol-

lowed fcy Stamp After Crop Condi.
develops a curious theory to explain
the errors which are responsible for

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 2. Destitute
women and children ire to brought

Corner l.a.eat Still Ooln, I. Wort, Webster', oratory a ,h,n of ai,. . don Cable to New York Sun.

MILLINERY OPENING, j
Miu Bracken anaoance Antaou I
and Winter Millinery OpeaJag J

disasters on land and sea, such as thefrom South beach and housed in the Ground to Death In Sugar Cane Mill.
voaiesL--no UfK or Eloaaeac Yet Calhoun' eloquence second-claa- s, and
hi SIht-Aaot-

ber lattallauat of Hotlifyou bare teara to ahed prepare to Grantham railway disaster, the collision Greenville, S C. O-1- . 1 A little

tioi Report Cornel Oat Eifliad Uo.

cm? Over the Probability of a Short
Crop la the Halted States.

London, Oct 2 The probability

Air Real Meetleg aad Caaraa ai Farhed tbem DOW for there' nothing on of Admiral Tryon'a flagship Victoria
with the Camperdown in 1893 and

daughter of Mr P Reid, living at
Ebenezer, this county, met a traeic

old infimary until the houses be re-

built. Two additional deaths are re
ported from Heron bay. Willi.m
Welbert and Sam Hahn were drowned

Off as Ever-Co-
Joael Joha Richard V ?' Ten P"" MUtoo,

u I uuuiwmi ui nuniL rna nerv 0nui
Tharsday, Oct 4th

Showing tne aett popular aaadela

various episodes in the South African
war.

naa ABOiner Tara ai Rat i j 1 . death today by being crushed in a suof foe, shall be greater than m rmm-l- "' " 01 me cotton crop in
gar cane mill. The child was playingArrnrrlinn 1. ..... ... IMr. Geo. H. Richmond, Democratic I P'" ,n' year for coroner. I America is causing alarm among a "is w,ucr, i tome lrnlm .u. m: ...u .

time between the . " w .-- e was caugntNominee tor Coroner: I Sir, your letter has aroused the lion I English manufacturers and there are

off a schooner and their bodies washed
ashore. The storm predicted for last
night did not materialize but the

" vlhl th. h.om k. .U II

of tnoae leaders f SMART I
STYLES, GAGE an! FHIPFS. I

9:30 a. at. to Causa. I
la response to your very flatterine: I the lioa hu nerer been whioDeLlfer. th th. r; m. u. men lose their will power and judg

-., . .1. . ... Ti . . .. " J I . r.. "'-- r m im u rment in a moment of crisis. This lossln " insunt, 1 will say that 1 1 ne wane of this comes when A taM level' W,,h n"furedI aril in oerfaer .,rl ;,h think f ,h-- M I k
weather is still atormy. (The Robert
Stafford arrived here and reports three k I" I ............... . w p 1 t

rard to dates and dil. of our .. blut his fair. oun tr..m f warns iz.ouu.uuu
1 . iti , ,

be stopped, she was horrible crushed.
She died in a few minutes.

Constipation causea headache, naaane
diazineaa, languor, heart palpitation.
Drastio phyaioa grip, sicken, weaken the
bowels and don't core. Doan'aReguleta
aot gently and cure constipation. 95
oenta. Aak toot druseiaU for it

men drowned off the acnooner Ethel- in joitr reply to my acceptance of Pt duty calls and I must hasten on. I American cotton next season
' your challenge you propose no anecificll offer him this consolation, thouch- - land 't it believed ahe may be able to

is only temporal y, the psychological
change taking place between the meri-dia- n

of life and commencement of
age. Business men, according to this
theorist, who says be has collected
data to substantiate the point, show

Stafford at Grand bay.'jThe L & N
for the first time since last Thursday

OYSTERS !

OYSTERS !

We handle the Celebrated

theories of science, evolution or ooJiti--1 "The boast of heraMr. th. secure 10.000.000 or more t .n in.
cal principles upon which we could I power. !,... , . . got a train into Mobile 'this morningappeal to the judgment of the rotera, Aml tbM beauty, all that wealth). .
K,. . . . . . V I 'eernve. . pound, which meant a total increate Many a half truth works more trou

similar signs of weakness, irresolution
and suspicion at the same time of life,

from Montgomery.
ble than a whole lie.

When a man takes whiskey for asure by virtue of the 'of De- -name The patha of rlor. ld bur , rh.
mocacy and you eapect the name I grave. " I t. cold he doesn't care whether he getsCottoa Active Tdrooth the Day.

York River Oysters.. .

Also nice Trout, Flound-
ers and Mullets

Iscnhour Oros.
'PHONE 54.

and what'a in a name to carry you I over it or not. 5Very respectively,

Col. J. R. Smith.
The New York cotton msrket wasthrough. On the other hand I- - shall The mantle of charity is too often astrong and active throueh thethrow away all ahama and fringes and I

r a a . .... Ill T.fa 1H.t-- L. m . a... . I ... misfit. . !

ncaioianciea and ahall get down to""' m '" There was a steady advance in prices
olid factt and principles of govern-- 1 FAIR EXCHANGE."',e, land when a report on the crop condi

ment so that when elected I ahall new 1 ora, uct. I A dispatch re luon came out at 1 o'clock there was A New Back for and Old On-e-represent the best for the people's in ceived here today states that Secretary Ian increase in prices of about 20 points,
Taff la rnni4rin . I tl : j i rr . .

terests.
I thank you very much for yourl m. k.iiiiiK iuiikm; i 1 mi oroppea orr rast after tne bureau

How it Is Done in Concord.
The back aches at time with a doll,

indescribable feeling mHrig yon weaty
to all political prisoners, and that he I issued report which made the Mnerind eulogy in calling me a logician,

l!! . ... 1L . 1 . . .. I .

The. Man Who . Wants to

Get Ahead in The

World
Ought to know all about

the work of this Building,
Loan & Savings Association.

pnuoaopner, an orator", and referrma u" "e supreme uourt for its al crop cond ition 71.6. After the
tn ma mm UmmJm.. . L I

ud reatleaa ; piercing pain shoot aoroaa
the region of the kidneys, and again th" magnetic wn opinion in inc matter. I bulletin from the bureau trivm thi.

etc 1 appreciate this I Iti. !J ,h T.h k.. k..:. leatim.t. .h. ... - 1: : .1.
I um iiu ucaiiain.T I hi.i a M1.1.II1IC IU LUC CA

tribute of confidence fram m miwi. . . . I.l L . . ....
1 r in rr . i iniiu. r.r ti m rnni on .. " n.ii..." "'",a men worn urrcnies are I - r ammcent, and will refer it to the voters so Ith. .rfc.. 1 ..

loina are so lame to stoop is agony. No
use to rob or apply a plaster to ah book
in thia condition. Yon oannot reach th
bad back for a new and atronger on.
Follow the ezamsle of thia Concord

Uur plan for savers pre-sent- s

all the advantages pospurciy political, out tne dithcultv anM I "
' 1 ..j ..

1 tuu im.ft uu.

Pretty
Parlor

Pieces.
Are you always proud of
your parlor? Always
proud to take your call-

ers there? If not, there
is something wrong, for
an attractive parlor is
within the limits of even
the most modest purse.
Let us show you how
you can afford to make
your parlor as attractive
as you'd like to have it.

. 1 in nam rn i n r n. ... iuaLiiir uiui fiiauiicii un.UK t. . j .l c , .
. I I mMw.numyiiis nrsi or tneYah ..,.-- . II I . . I .Mini, m . .k. .u .JJ . , Im, a win ocai a retreat. Ia"" "'" c auuiuonai com-- I vinnm' ,,nnrii u.. ... .k- -, . I . . . M . .ru n. i.Ui UUI, IUC

citizen.
John Patterson, mill hand, employed

in the cotton nulla living at 98 Peart St
uvi you rorget mat tne Urummer Boy plamta not set forth in the formal na- - number of h.l. .nt-mK- -, in 1. ' I ts - C - - 3iunn a retreat, and 1 m some-- 1 pers. being 2,044,226 bales. Local cotton
thing of a drummer myself, and my gained a quarter today, new staple

"ir" Mobservation abows very clearly that I Democrats Lose Oat ia Coaaectkatt
ia - L J J II .a I

bringing 9.75. The above ginners'

sible.
If yon want to save 25o per

week take one share, if 50c
a week then take two shares
and so on.

As soon as these payments
with the interest or dividends
amount to $100 yon will re-
ceive that amount in cash.

This regular systematic
plan is the only way to make
a success of saving, and it is
the only way that makes pos.
sible the largest iuterest
earnings.

Yon can withdraw your

" J' aucau ana an tnatll M.. u --. n . r. report is about seven thousand bales

saya : "I took Doan'e Kidneya Pill to
strengthen my back which had been very
weak and pained me oontinoaHy for
three or four years past. I had despaired
of ever finding relief for it when I saw
Doan'a Kidneya Pills advertiaed and got
a tox at the Gibson Drag Store. They
did me more good than any other med-
icine I had ever aaed. They took all

needed ia the vntini anri 1

short of the report of one year ago onYouspeakof "conaerv.,i.m". Fm.i. oecticuM Democrata made a hard fight
the 1905 crop.

, a Democrat talking of conservatism I el,ef,y ,0 C"T be cities and .towns
.. ! B' .an a .woue nearst it their nominee farl"1 Inc "te, tnui oelpinf to make 1 TAVFJ t

AlMfMAa aaa VT. XT l 1 I I I . I the pain out and have almost give m a
new back.

,M w na ia oeinffioener tnowine in the next election.! pi a tu . n.MnuJataJ i . . , I I ivaiwv ivaiu IUC ivtiuwui( I1W CaliC

For aale by all dealer. Prio SOZ i Z u"vwa ,rljr' ,M of P'ing they are more hope- - fully, and remember that I am com money at any time bV, giving oenta. Foater-Mllbur- n Oo.. Buffalo.ZTZZ'C ::!.H:!r r CUn I.AeA.Jbef 4H94M oUr the same, and every State.7m, . - " " l -i-n J mn,e Vk.. 9.4 .n. I A mh. t"" Remember th name Dom' andthe railroads by government owner! form to this law: take no other.
sbtp. U, Horatio, you forget that 1 1

. .gqq Q g
To let your light shine before menrepresent the conservatism of the coun-- 1

Londod Mayor Hahand wuhrj The sheriff or his deputy or tax

lffr"i".5Ki!"Vnormatlon
call at our office in Concord
National Bank.

Cabarrus County,
Building Loan & Savings

Association.

m iity and when coroner I'll very comer--1 defeated for by Armstrong, collector ahall attend at the court house

the Republican candidate. Norw.lk W "
it isn't necessary to make a firework
display.

A woman ia tired of her husband

when she no longer care to quarrel

with him.

rousay it takes common sense tol th. oni , n,m. vnmK,r , ,k. mirnnv of rereiv- -
Iget votes then your reply elects me, crttic ling the taxes; he shall also in a like

for no one with common sense would I miyor ' I manner attend at least one day during
claim Cabarrus county almost unani ,he mun,th of 9ctober. " ,ome. ?neCuba. Sitaatloa Disca-a- ed by Cabinet. or,

each township,mort pltcef mmouslv Democratic. If an. whv Mr . rt T--L f I aBLal Lll t ., i i .....
fjUnn k. m. . k- - a.l wasntngton, uct-- i tba hrst wnica 13 days notice snail oe given

l ; .1' " "Ml "7 ... I

i. -- l... . .... .. I -- .v.;.... i .v- .- . oy aaveruicnicni ai mm m more
nacacn ana an tne I""'" a-- .- r...nig guns commi in . .,... i- aaa.-- l - w -r .. . . .- a- a. ITuowu ucrv vpciKinir 10 lone ana lOUOricn'ca oj inc rmiacni mi 11 ioi one be published in the county.
Abt why Democratic headquarter at I morning. Six membera responded
-- I J.i Vf .1wur sour acta prove my contention Secretaries Taft, Hithcock and Shaw
that you think your victory is in .k. . r ,h... k.: r

- doubt.
The Cuban situation wuCarried to iu ultimate analysis the l,own'

chief difference between us in thi warthorouShlr discussed, MEN WHO KNOW71
Palau aad Family Leave the Palace.

COME HERE FOR SHOES
of words is that we both expect to be
elected ; I appeal to the voters on
principles of good 'government and

SEC 37. Whenever the taxes shall
be due and unpaid, the sheriff shall im-

mediate! proceed to collect them as

follows: 1st If the party charged have
personal property of the value equal to
the taxes charged against him, the
sheriff ahall seize and sell the same as

he i required to sell other property

under execution. '

I ahall endeavor to follow strictly

the above law Therefore all parties

are earnestly requested to come for.

wardand settle their taxes and save
'cost. :

I will be in my office during the

month of September and November,

Havana, Oct 1 President Palma

competency for their support, while his family left the palace th'ia

you fail back on your Minted party morning at 9 o'clock. They were
and expect It to carry yoir through wcompanied by a few friends and
disregarding every principle in the , ferry boat, crossed the bay
woria. ane oay nas passed wnen tne I .

land took train for Matansas. After
party .badge electa men, for the people I ... ,
do their own thinking and voting now. K0P,m WCTB rew ,ne' W1" or you will find a deputy there, for

You are right in one thing, friend Manzamllo.
George, when you say you art right, I ? n. ta liUal '

Boys and Girls always want style in their
Shoes just as much as grown up folks but
strength, durability and proper fitting are still
more essential.

Young feet are never Mill they Bubject their footwear to all
aorta of hard knock and strains.

Our Children's Shoes excel in every point where moat Chil-
dren' Shoes are defective.

BOYS' SHOES
Box Calf and Velour Calf, Lace and

Blucher Styles, Durable Soles
and Military Heels

$2 00, $150, $3.00 to $4.00.

GIRLS' SHOES
Vici, Kid and Gun Metal Calf, Low or

Spring Heels, Lace or Button Style
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to $3.00 '

There will be no Children's Shoe troubles in o
any family where we do the shoeing..

for you will be right badly defeated at I ..
the right time by the right man in the .AtunuV T " wll,cn ar

the puropoM of receiving yonr taxe.
, I will viait the place below for the

same purpose on the day stated dur-

ing tne month of October, 1990:

Reeky u River, Township No. 1,

Monday, October 8. .

Poplar Tent, Townabip No. 2,

Our new Men's Shoes for Fall and Winter wear
are here for you to see See, Try on or Bay.

If you go so far as to try on a pair of our
Shoes, we believe you'll buy and if you buy,
we'll be sure of you when you want the next pair.

Men's Shoes at $2.00, $300, $150 to $6.00

Vici, Velour Calf, Black Russia, Patent Colt
and Gun Metal Calf are the Favorite Leathers.
Narrow Toe or Moderate Shape. Lace, Button
and Bluchers.

The difficulty, when you come here, will not
be in making a selection, but in knowing which
of the many handsome .styles to choose.

right manner and you'll be left right Jttroyed the Western & Atlantic rail-- at

home when I'm coroner, and all the I road shops last night threw 250 men
' Smiths and blacksmiths and silver 0ut of employment and caused a lost

Tuesday, October. 9. 1.smiths will only swell my majonty. rf 150000. Eighteen engine were
Thi i true. -- Tom luoore aayt,i , r..

i oesiroy ea, ; Vt,?v' $

Troop Delayed hi SaJUaf lor Cake,
"There' nothing true but Heaven,"
but Tom didn't live in a republican
age like this, or he would have added
an amendment to thi., 1 1 r

New York, Oct. 2 Th transport

pry?I Sumter with the first detachment of U.

mi- S. Troops for Cuba did not tail this
pen, I wish to congratulate my friend
upon the fairness with hich he has lata wrival of

displayed "hi ignorance of political troop from Plattsburg, but sailed this

economy, and after I hold thia office I afternoon.
for50odyearaIllagrMreignoutlAccliei Tryta to lara Hoaae to
of courtesy to him." So be still has Qet laaaraac.

Dcweete, Township No. 3, v Wed-

nesday, October 1 W-
Cook's, Township No. 4, Thur.

day, October 11. v -
Mt Gilead, Township No. 5,

Friday, October 12.; iitX y
J M Faggart',' Township No. 6,

Saturday, October 13. --
'' Reed Miaenheimer'a, Township No.

7, Monday, October 15. . .
.! : ;

.

Mb.; Pleasant, Townabip No. 8,

Tuesday, October 16. 'r J

C F Smith', Towhahip No. 9,

Wadneday, Obtober 17. : f. - ;
Bethel, Township No: 10, Thars-da- y,

October 18. V v., v: - -
Old Field, Township Ho, lV FrU

day, 19..' ' .. . '' t
- Concord, Township No.' 12, : Satur-

day, October 20. ; .. . t:J.L- -
JTbe candidates of both parties will

attend the different townships with the

skert'S and tell you what they want.

v . Jas. F Harris, v
Sheritf of Cabarrus County.

Winaton-Sale- m, N. C, Oct. 1. J

We've everything in Woman's Footwear that aay woman requires or desires for any

occasion whatever. Just permit ns to show you, any style, any quality froa

- $1.50 TO $4.00tG Goldstein wa arrested this after
noon on the charge of attempting to

hope to gratify the ambition of his
life. - ;;

If elected I shall do my duty to the
best of my ability, and my opponent
admin this; if defeated, which ia an
impossibility, I hope to have the Rood

burn the dwelling occupied by him to
secure si,uuu insurance carried on
knuaikli4 tMfwrvakPf a m,lmermA M

will of my fellowmeh of all parties L
I wonh not more than 1700. Goldatein

and creed, and this it worth all the
will be given a hearing Thursday. , In

office. V '" r
Again,' thanking you for thi oppor default of $1,000 bond he was com

mined to jail iL ,
. tunity of impressing on the minds of

our people the importance of electing Many a true word ia spoken in indi--

La coroner this year and the fact that I 'gejtion.

v : .v


